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MEMORANDUM 
 

 

Date:  March 11, 2024 

 

To: Town of Atherton, Planning Department 

Brittany Bendix, Principal Planner 

 

From:  Isabel Castellano, Historic Preservation Specialist    

 

Subject: Town of Atherton, Housing Element Update, Preliminary Evaluation regarding 9 

subject properties: 999 Ringwood Avenue (APN 061091080); 352 Bay Road (APN 

061091070); 318 Bay Road (APN 061091060); 296 Bay Road (APN 061091050); 175 

Ravenswood Avenue (APN 061281050); 185 Ravenswood Avenue (APN 061281060); 

197 Ravenswood Avenue (APN 061281150); 23 Oakwood Boulevard (APN 059153080); 

150 Valparaiso Avenue (APN 070390010). 

 
 

Introduction 

The purpose of this memorandum (memo) is to provide a preliminary evaluation to assist the 

California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) review of the Town of Atherton’s Housing Element 

Update, regarding 9 subject properties: 999 Ringwood Avenue (APN 061091080); 352 Bay Road (APN 

061091070); 318 Bay Road (APN 061091060); 296 Bay Road (APN 061091050); 175 Ravenswood 

Avenue (APN 061281050); 185 Ravenswood Avenue (APN 061281060); 197 Ravenswood Avenue (APN 

061281150); 23 Oakwood Boulevard (APN 059153080); 150 Valparaiso Avenue (APN 070390010). 

A brief description of the subject properties, existing structures on site, and a preliminary opinion for 

the eligibility as a historic resource and listing in the state and local register is also included. The 

subject properties are located in various areas within the Town of Atherton. Further descriptions are 

provided in the following section. The conclusion provides recommendations and preliminary findings 

for the subject properties. A complete Historic Resource Evaluation (HRE) and Archaeological Report 

may be requested for development proposals associated with the project site to satisfy the CEQA 

review. 

Methodology 

The methodological approach used to complete the preliminary evaluation consisted of historical 

research of the property and the associated persons and events, archived directory research 

(Appendix IV), and subject property documentation (Appendix III). Further research was conducted 

using online resources, including archived maps (Appendix II), parcel and aerial maps (Appendix III), 

and newspaper articles (Appendix V). In addition, the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP), the 

California Register of Historical Resources (CRHR), and the Town of Atherton Criteria were reviewed. 

Additional notes on the architectural style and features of the structures are recorded. 

W---
G RO U P 
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A site visit was completed with the assistance of M-Group’s Assistant Planner, Laylonni Laster, on 

December 11, 2023, and on January 2, 2024. During the site visit, the subject property’s existing 

condition was recorded with photographic documentation of the subject property from the public 

right-of-way (Appendix III). General obstructions for photographic documentation included landscape, 

fencing, property walls, gates, and parked vehicles. Additional notes on the architectural features of 

the structure and neighborhood were recorded for the development of the HRE’s site and building 

descriptions. Archive and library visits were completed on February 23, 2024, by M-Group’s, Associate 

Planner, Sean Manalo. 

Town of Atherton Brief History 

The area surrounding present-day Atherton remained largely rural and agricultural in the 1800’s, with 

the development of a collection of farms and ranches ran by Mexican immigrants to Alta California. 

Settler Luis Arguello, was awarded a parcel in 1835, stretching from modern day Menlo Park through 

Atherton to San Mateo. This cattle ranch was called “Rancho las Pulgas,” and would eventually be 

settled and developed by new migrants to the region.   

During the period around 1850, California experienced increases and changes in trade, population, 

trade, and development. The California Gold Rush and the admission of California into the Union 

accelerated the economic demands of the state and made the construction of a transportation 

network linking the region’s major hubs of commerce a necessity. Implementation of a railroad linking 

San Francisco and Santa Clara County was completed in 1864, with the construction of the “San 

Francisco and San Jose Railroad”.  Along this route, Southern San Mateo County became a popular 

destination for San Franciscans looking for places to build summer homes in the sunshine.  In 1866, 

Atherton was known as “Fair Oaks”, and was a flag stop on the California Coast for the Southern Pacific 

Railroad between San Francisco and San Jose for the convenience of the owners of large estates living 

north of Menlo Park.  

As California approached the end of the gold and silver mining era, Fair Oaks and Menlo Park 

remained quite rural. With the construction of the historic Flood (Linden Towers) and Selby 

(Almendral) estates, the area became noted as a place for country homes for San Francisco’s 

wealthiest businessmen and high-society families.  Individuals who made residence in the Fair Oaks 

community included Louis and Lucie Stern of the Levi Strauss Company, socialite Olive Holbrook and 

Silas Palmer, inventor Leon Douglass, Thomas Selby of Selby Silver and Lead Smelting Works and 

Former Mayor of San Francisco, William Cassandra Hills Adams, bank founder Joseph Donohoe, “cattle 

king “ Henry Miller, heiress Mabel Lloyd Jessup, and the Moulton and Merrill families1. The legacy of 

these individuals and their namesake estates continue to be celebrated  for their history and legacy 

within the Town.  

Throughout the beginning of the 20th century, the community of Fair Oaks remained an oasis of large 

farmlands, orchards, and estate homes in contrast to the rapidly growing surrounding communities. 

Edward Eyre and Perry Eyre, prominent members of the community, were at the forefront of trying 

to incorporate Fair Oaks to maintain its rural identity. In 1923, residents of Menlo Park announced its 

 
1 Town of Atherton, 100 Year Celebration. https://www.ci.atherton.ca.us/665/100---Year-Centennial-Celebration  
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intention to incorporate its lands to include Fair Oaks. During a meeting of the representatives of the 

two communities, the Fair Oaks property owners maintained their community as a strictly residential 

area, and decided they would incorporate independently. Both groups rushed to the County 

courthouse in Redwood City, but the Fair Oaks committee arrived first. They also realized that they 

could not keep the name “Fair Oaks,” as it was already the name of a town near Sacramento2. It was 

decided to honor Faxon Dean Atherton who had been one of the first property owners in the south 

peninsula and name the town for him. Atherton was then incorporated on September 12, 1923. 

Consistent with the vision of the Town’s earliest residents, Atherton maintains large residential parcels 

that do not contain commercial uses. In subsequent years, the town would see large land holdings 

being subdivided into smaller residential parcels. By the 1950’s, over 80 subdivisions would be 

officially recorded in Atherton, bringing the era of large land estates to a close.  

Today, Atherton’s continues to maintain stately homes with refined landscaping and country lanes 

that began with the early families who built their estates long before the town’s founding. The Town 

remains largely single-family residential homes and maintains its unique character as a scenic, semi-

rural, thickly-wooded residential area with abundant open space. With close proximity to San 

Francisco and Silicon Valley, the Town stands as one of the wealthiest and prestigious communities in 

the United States.  

In addition to its built development, Atherton is still “a plain of oaks,” where a variety of tree species 

including native live oaks, white oaks, bays, redwoods, cedars, pines, and other ornamental trees 

cover the six square miles of town.3  

Refer to Town of Atherton Map (Figure 1) and Subject Property Documentation (Appendix III) for the 

location of the subject properties. Refer to “Archaeological Record Search and Report of Findings for 

the Town of Atherton Zoning Code Update, Atherton, San Mateo County, California,” dated February 

8, 2024, prepared by Evans & De Shazo, Inc., for additional subject property site history and 

information.  

 
2 Guillard, Pamela and Lund, Nancy. Under the Oaks – Two Hundred Years in Atherton . San Francisco, CA; Scottwall Associates, 2009. 
3 Town of Atherton. History of Atheron. https://www.ci.atherton.ca.us/96/History-of-Atherton  
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Figure 1: Town of Atherton Map. 

Source: Bing Maps, 2024. 

 

Town of Atherton General Plan 

As described on the Town of Atherton’s General Plan website, the Atherton General Plan was adopted 

in November 2002, and is intended as a map for the Town to guide the growth and development. The 

General Plan is a comprehensive document articulating policies and guidelines for developing and 

preserving the quality of life in Atherton. General Plans typically contain goals, objectives, policies and 

programs all intended to support the Town's desire to develop in a particular manner and to attain a 

community vision. An update to the Housing Element, prepared in accordance with State law, was 

adopted by the City Council on March 18, 2015, with the next State mandated update  occurring in 

2022. All other elements of the General Plan have not been updated since 2002. Atherton is essentially 

built out in accordance with the policies stated in the General Plan.4   

The City Council held a public hearing on January 15, 2020, at which time it considered the IS/MND 

and all comments on that document. It also considered the proposed General Plan Update and all of 

the comments made at the public workshop, the Planning Commission public hearing and the City 

Council public hearing. At the conclusion of the public hearing the City Council certified the IS/MND 

and adopted the General Plan Update.5  

 

 

 
4 Town of Atherton, General Plan Background Information available at: https://www.ci.atherton.ca.us/208/General-Plan  
5 Town of Atherton, General Plan 2019, document dated January 2020, page III INTRO – 5. 
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Town of Atherton General Plan’s Open Space and Conservation Element & Existing Historic Resources/ 

Structures 

The open space and conservation element of the general plan is included in the 2019 General Plan, 

pages VIII OSC – 50 to 68, dated January 2020. The Open Space Element contains an inventory and 

description of existing and proposed open space lands and uses and identifies goals and policies that 

support open spaces in Atherton. The Conservation portion of this Element describes the Town’s 

natural and man-made resources; including land, water, ecosystems, cultural and living resources. 

The Open Space and Conservation Element seeks to maintain the low-density, residential character 

of the Town.   

The General Plan identifies the following properties as historically significant buildings and structures; 

the Watkins/Cartan House, Water Tower, Holbrook-Palmer Park, Gen Merrill Carriage House, 

HolbrookPalmer Park, Sacred Heart Schools Main Building, Menlo School, Stent Family Hall (Douglass 

Hall aka Payne-Douglass House), Perry Stable (Associated with Australian Racehorse Phar Lap), 

Caltrain Station, Town Center, and the Town Hall (Council Chambers building).6  

The subject properties are not listed on the National Register of Historic Places, the California Register 

of Historical Resources (CRHR), or the Town of Atherton’s local criteria and are not identified as a 

historically significant buildings and structures within the General Plan’s Open Space and 

Conservation Element. The subject properties are also not listed in the published version of the 

California Historical Resources Information System (CHRIS) Built Environment Resource Directory 

(BERD) for San Mateo County.7 

 
Figure 2: Open Space and Conservation Map. 

Source: Town of Atherton General Plan, 2019. 

 

 
6 Ibid, page VIII OSC – 64. 
7 Built Environment Resource Directory (BERD). Resources by County available at: https://ohp.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=30338  
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Subject Properties Brief Descriptions 

The subject properties include seven single-family residences of a Ranch architectural style, one multi-

dwelling structure of a Spanish Ranch architectural style, and one single-family residence of a Split-

Level architectural style. Refer to Appendix I for the identification of the subject properties by their 

Assessor Parcel Number (APN), address, lot acres, zoning, structure type, year built, and architectural 

style. Refer to Appendix III for documentation of the subject properties which includes a parcel map, 

aerial view, and on-site photographs. 

A “Ranch” architectural style, common from 1935 to 1975, is typically identified as a broad one-story 

structure in which it is built low to the ground, supports a low-pitched roof without dormers, and 

contains average to wide roof overhangs.8 Four principal subtypes are distinguished by their roof 

styles and include roofs that are hipped, cross-hipped, side-gable, or cross-gable. Additional design 

elements include an asymmetrical front façade, a covered front entry under a main roof that is 

typically off-centered, a garage on a main façade, and a large picture window.  

There are a variety of windows associated with the Ranch architectural style due to the 

standardizations that were made for prefab construction during and post-World War II. Windows 

varied between traditional short, and picture styles and would commonly be made with steel, 

aluminum, or wood frames. Traditional windows include for horizontal panes 2/2 or 3/3, jealousies, 

horizontal panes, 2/2 or 3/3, and horizontal panes, 8/8 or 6/6. Short window styles include casement, 

sliding, awning, or hopper. Picture windows were configured with a large central pane with sections 

of multiple lights, as casement with multiple lights, horizontal lights, or ribbons of tall vertical panes 

that may not open. 

With the Ranch architectural style’s asymmetrical front façade, the covered front entry may vary in 

four different locations. The entry can be either recessed on a flat façade and with coverage with a 

roof overhang, set into an “L” and recessed with coverage of two overhangs, located in an entry porch 

underneath a cross gable or cross hip roof, or contain a broad entry porch underneath the main roof 

form. Additional architectural features include open or boxed eaves, exposed rafters, chimneys, 

curvilinear door panels, decorated wrought-iron, wall claddings in entry areas, board-and-batten 

cladding, and window box planters. 

“Styled” Ranch architectural styles were also built from 1935 and extended into 1985, and were 

identified as ranch residences that included one or more historic elements to resemble a Spanish, 

Colonial Revival, Neo-Classical, French, or Tudor.9 “Spanish Ranch” architectural style is prominent in 

California and is identified by its stucco exterior, tiled roof, exposed rafter, round arches, round-

arched front entry porch, principal windows, and a courtyard. 

A ”Split-Level” architectural style refers to structures that are separated or have split levels with a 

partial flight of stairs and were designed to take advantage of more space on a smaller footprint. Split 

levels included common architectural styles visible in contemporary, ranch, and styled ranch 

 
8 McAlester, Virginia S.  A Field Guide to American Houses.  New York, NY; Alfred A. Knopf, 2013. Ranch, pages 596 – 611. 
9 Ibid. Styled Ranch, pages 694 – 704. 
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structures.10 The configuration of the interior spaces allowed for multi-floor levels, multi-garage doors, 

shorter stair lengths, privacy, noise control, interior circulation, and lighting. 

Other common landscape features for the single-family residential property sites include a gravel, 

paved, or concrete driveways, fenced perimeter of hedges, chain-link fence, and/or wooden fence, 

and minimal vegetation with a lawn, low-lying vegetation, and trees on the properties. The multi-

dwelling structure (Nun Residence at Sacred Hearts School) is located in the Sacred Hearts School 

campus and therefore has landscape features associated with the school campus such as a main 

entrance to a circular driveway, an entry ramp, a covered porch area, a surfaced courtyard, and an 

open lawn area. 

The nine subject properties are a good, but not an outstanding, example of its respective architectural 

style within the context of the style as represented in California or the Town of Atherton. The nine 

subject properties contain a variation of architectural elements involved in the identification of its 

architectural styles and generally appear in their original forms with minor alterations such as 

windows, doors, and roof replacements.  

Preliminary Evaluation 

Under CEQA resources that meet the criteria of the CRHR are considered historical resources for the 

purposes of CEQA.  The State Office of Historic Preservation has recommended the National Register of 

Historic Properties Criteria for Evaluation (used below) as a uniform standard for California because they 

provide a basis for assessing the significance of historical resources at the national, state, and local levels.  

As such, they encompass and provide for routine consideration of other applicable state and local criteria.11  

From these are derived the guidelines used below, including the Town of Atherton’s Local Criteria 

(Chapter 8.15 of the Atherton Municipal Code). 

Determinations of historical significance require that several factors are considered, including the 

property’s history (both construction and use); the history and context of the surrounding community; 

an association with important persons or uses; the number of resources associated with the property; 

the potential for the resources to be the work of a master architect, builder, craftsman, landscape 

gardener, or artist; the historical, architectural or landscape influences that have shaped the 

property’s design and its pattern of use; and alterations that have taken place; and lastly how these 

changes may have affected the property’s historical integrity.   

These issues must be explored thoroughly before a final determination of significance can be 

established. To be eligible for the California Register, historic resources must possess both historical 

significance and retain historic integrity. The following are the four significance criteria of the 

California Register. Upon review of the criteria, if historic significance is identified, then an integrity 

analysis can be conducted. To be eligible for the California Register, an historical resource must be 

significant at the local, state, or national level under at least one of the following criteria noted below. 

Records indicate the Town of Atherton contains three National Register properties (Holbrook-Palmer 

Estate, "Elmwood" at 150 Watkins Avenue, Mathews, Arthur C. and Judith, House at 83 Wisteria Way, 

 
10 Ibid. Split-Level, pages 612 – 615. 
11 Instructions for Recording Historical Resources, Office of Historic Preservation, March 1995. 
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and Watkins, Commodore James, House at 98 Alejandra Avenue, and contains two California Register 

of Historic Resources properties (Lindenwood Gates and Brick Wall, and Watkins-Cartan House). The 

subject properties do not meet the CRHC Criterion and the Town of Atherton’s Local Criteria, and are 

found not to be significant to the state or local criteria for historic resource eligibility. The subject 

properties are in various locations in the Town of Atherton (refer to Figure 1), and include properties 

with architectural styles of Ranch, Spanish Ranch, and Split-Level. 

This preliminary evaluation memo provides a brief analysis of the subject properties with the CRHR 

Criterion and Town of Atherton’s Local Criteria for planning review. 

CRHR Criteria 

Criterion 1: Event or Patterns of Events 

It is associated with events or patterns of events that have made a significant contribution to the 

broad patterns of local or regional history, or the cultural heritage of California or the United States. 

Brief historical research has determined that the subject properties do not qualify under 

Criterion 1: Event or Patterns of Events that have made a significant contribution to the 

broad patterns of local or regional history, or the cultural heritage of California or the 

United States. The subject properties include eight single-family residential properties and 

one multi-dwelling structure (Nun Residence at  Sacred Hearts School). The architectural 

styles include Ranch, Spanish Ranch, and Split-Level and is illustrative of the architectural 

types and patterns of development of many of the region’s residential neighborhoods. 

However, does not rise to a level of significance to justify individual California Register or 

local eligibility as an individual property. As a result, the dwelling does not qualify 

individually under California Register Criterion 1: Event or Pattern of Events. 

Criterion 2: Important Person(s) 

It is associated with the lives of persons important to local, California or national history. 

Brief historical research has determined that subject properties, are not associated with 

any individuals who have had an important role in local, California or national history. The 

National Register Bulletin “How to Apply the National Register Criteria for Evaluation,” 

provides guidance in applying the criterion for “Important Persons”: 

The persons associated with the property must have gained importance within his or her 

profession or group. … A property is not eligible if its only justification for significance is that 

it was owned or used by a person who is a member of an identifiable profession, class, or 

social or ethnic group.  It must be shown that the person gained importance within his or her 

profession or group.   

Brief research on the property’s address within Atherton/Menlo Park and San Mateo 

County Directory (Appendix IV) and with archived local newspaper articles (Appendix V) 

did not demonstrate significant nor historic backgrounds to qualify the subject dwelling 

as significantly historic. The directories contained information for five of the nine subject 

properties (352 Bay Road, 318 Bay Road, 296 Bay Road, 197 Ravenswood Avenue, and 23 
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Oakwood Boulevard). Seven of the nine property addresses were recorded in archived 

and local newspaper articles. The articles related to one of the following subjects; a 

subdivision application, filed suits, local club events, Bay road protests, forums, marriage 

announcements, obituaries, burglaries, vehicular crashes, sales, and advertisements. The 

eight single-family residential subject properties have been held under various 

ownerships as a single-family residence and the one multi-dwelling structure (Nun 

Residence at  Sacred Hearts School) has been maintained by the Sacred Heart Schools. As 

a result, the subject property does not qualify individually under California Register 

Criterion 2: Important Person(s). 

Criterion 3: Design/Construction 

It embodies the distinctive characteristics of a type, period, region or method of construction, or 

represents the work of a master, or possesses high artistic values. 

Brief research has not identified a significant architect or designer with the subject 

property. The review of the subject properties' architectural style and architectural 

features has provided a description of the building’s current state in relation to its design 

and construction. As previously noted, The subject properties are a good, but not an 

outstanding, example of its respective architectural style within the context of the style as 

represented in California or the Town of Atherton. The subject properties contain a 

variation of architectural elements involved in the identification of its architectural styles 

and generally appear in their original forms with minor alterations such as windows, 

doors, and roof replacements. They do not possess unique or significant architectural 

features. As a result, the subject property does not qualify individually under California 

Register Criterion 3: Design/Construction. 

Criterion 4: Information Potential 

It has yielded, or has the potential to yield, information important to the prehistory or history of the 

local area, California or the nation. 

Information related to the prehistory or history of the local area, California or the nation, 

is not included in the preliminary evaluation of the subject properties. Refer to 

“Archaeological Record Search and Report of Findings for the Town of Atherton Zoning 

Code Update, Atherton, San Mateo County, California,” dated February 8, 2024, prepared 

by Evans & De Shazo, Inc., for additional site history and information. 

Town of Atherton Local Criteria  

Procedures and processes to register historic buildings, along with activities requiring an 

alteration permit to a historic building in the Atherton historical register are located in Chapter 

8.15 of the Atherton Municipal Code.12 The “Atherton historical register” is the official list of 

historic buildings within the town and is maintained by town staff (Ord. 652 § 1, 2022). 

Pursuant to Chapter 8.15.200, the criteria for designating a historic building are the following:  

 
12 Town of Atherton. Municipal Code Chapter 8.15. https://atherton.municipal.codes/Code/8.15  
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Criterion A: Precondition to Listing 

A building will only be considered for inclusion on the Atherton historical register, if one or more of 

the following is met: 

1. The building is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. 

2. The building is listed on the California State Historical Landmarks, Points of Interest, and the 

California Register of Historical Resources. 

3. The building is determined to be of local significance by the city council. 

The subject properties are currently not listed on the National Register of Historic Places, 

the California State Historical Landmarks, Points of Interest, or the California Register of 

Historical Resources. The subject properties have also not been determined to be of local 

significance by the City Council. As a result, the subject properties do not qualify 

individually under the Town of Atherton Historical Register Criteria A1, A2, and A3. 

Criterion B: Determining Local Significance 

The City Council may determine a building is of local significance if it can make any of the following 

findings with respect to the building: 

1. The building is associated with events that have made a significant contribution to the broad 

patterns of the town’s history; 

Historical research has determined that the subject properties in the Town of Atherton 

are not associated with any events that have made a significant contribution to the broad 

patterns of the town’s history (refer to CRHR, Criteria 1). The subject properties include 

eight single-family residential properties and one multi-dwelling structure (Nun Residence 

at  Sacred Hearts School). The architectural styles include Ranch, Spanish Ranch, and Split-

Level and is illustrative of the architectural types and patterns of development of many of 

the region’s residential neighborhoods. However, does not rise to a level of significance to 

justify local eligibility as an individual property. As a result, the subject structure does not 

qualify individually under the Town of Atherton Historic Designation Criteria B1. 

2. The building is associated with a person that played a significant role in the town’s history; 

Historical research has determined that the subject properties in the Town of Atherton, 

are not directly associated with a person that played a significant role in the town’s history 

(refer to CRHR, Criteria 2). The subject properties include eight single-family residences 

that are all not associated with a significant person. The multi-dwelling structure (Nun 

Residence at  Sacred Hearts School) is located in the Sacred Hearts School. However, brief 

research has not identified that the multi-dwelling structure is directly associated with a 

person who played a significant role in the town’s history. As a result, the subject 
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properties do not qualify individually under the Town of Atherton Historic Designation 

Criteria B2. 

3. The building embodies the distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of 

construction, or that represents the work of a master, or that possess high artistic values, or 

that represent a significant and distinguishable entity whose components may lack individual 

distinction, that have yielded or may be likely to yield information important in history or 

prehistory of the town; or 

As previously noted in the evaluation of CRHR Criteria 3, brief research has not identified 

a significant architect or designer with the subject property. The review of the subject 

properties' architectural style and architectural features has provided a description of the 

building’s current state in relation to its design and construction. As previously noted, The 

subject properties are a good, but not an outstanding, example of its respective 

architectural style within the context of the style as represented in California or the Town 

of Atherton. The subject properties contain a variation of architectural elements involved 

in the identification of its architectural styles and generally appear in their original forms 

with minor alterations such as windows, doors, and roof replacements. They do not 

possess unique or significant architectural features, embody distinctive characteristics of 

a type, period, or method of construction, represent the work of a master, possess high 

artistic values, or represent a significant and distinguishable entity whose components 

may lack individual distinction. As a result, the subject structure does not qualify 

individually under the Town of Atherton Historic Designation Criteria B3. 

This memo does not evaluate information related to archaeology for the evaluation of the 

subject properties to yield or may be likely to yield information important in history or 

prehistory of the town. As noted in CRHC criteria 4, information related to the prehistory 

or history of the local area, California or the nation, is not included in the evaluation of the 

subject properties. Refer to “Archaeological Record Search and Report of Findings for the 

Town of Atherton Zoning Code Update, Atherton, San Mateo County, California,” dated 

February 8, 2024, prepared by Evans & De Shazo, Inc., for additional site history and 

information.  

4. The building is listed as a historically significant building in the open space and conservation 

element of the general plan. (Ord. 652 § 1, 2022) 

The subject properties are in various locations in the Town of Atherton and are not listed 

as a historically significant building in the open space and conservation element of the 

general plan. It is important to note that one of the nine subject properties, the multi-

dwelling structure (Nun Residence at the Sacred Hearts School), is located within the 

Sacred Heart Schools campus, which is adjacent to the Menlo Circus Club, a site listed in 
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the Town of Atherton’s Inventory for Open Space Lands. The Menlo Circus Club is a private 

equestrian center located on Elena Avenue and Park Lane. The Club provides almost 30 

acres of open space for outdoor recreation for its members including polo, swimming, 

tennis and horse shows.  

As a result,  the nine subject structures do not qualify individually under the Town of 

Atherton Historic Designation Criteria B4. However, it is recommended that additional 

review is provided for the subject property that is the multi-dwelling structure (Nun 

Residence at the Sacred Hearts School) since it is located within the Sacred Heart Schools 

campus and due to its approximation of the Menlo Circus Club. Refer to the following 

section for recommendations. 

Recommendations 

In conclusion to the preliminary evaluation of the subject properties for qualification as a historical 

resource in accordance with Article 5, §15064.5 of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) 

Guidelines and the local criteria, one recommendation is provided for the subject structure that is the 

multi-dwelling structure (Nun Residence at the Sacred Hearts School). The recommendation 

addresses its location within the Sacred Heart Schools campus and its approximation of the Menlo 

Circus Club, a site listed in the Town of Atherton’s Inventory for Open Space Lands, that additional 

review is advised. Other elements such as its use for the Sacred Heart Schools, setting/location within 

the campus, and distance/visibility from the Menlo Circus Club, may be taken into consideration for 

the Town of Atherton General Plan’s Open Space and Conservation Element. 

Conclusion 

The preliminary evaluation has found, including the recommendation noted in the previous section, 

that the subject structures located in the Town of Atherton, do not possess historical significance, are 

not a strong example of the Ranch, Spanish-Ranch, and Split-Level architectural styles, were not 

designed by a master architect or builder, and are not associated with important events or persons.  

It is the professional opinion of M-Group that the structure (1) is not individually eligible for the 

California Register of Historical Resources, (2) does not qualify individually as a historical resource 

under CEQA Guidelines §15064.5(a)(3), and (3)  is not eligible for individual historic designation under 

Atherton Municipal Code, Chapter 8.15.200, Criteria for designating a historic building. 
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Appendix I – Subject Properties, Multi-Family Residential Opportunity Sites 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Assessor Parcel Number (APN) Address Lot Acres Zoning Structure Year Built Architectural Style 

061091080 999 Ringwood Avenue 0.90 R-1A Single-family residence ca. 1955 

Ranch 

(ca. 1935-1975) 

061091070 352 Bay Road 0.92 R-1A Single-family residence ca. 1956 

Ranch 

(ca. 1935-1975) 

061091060 318 Bay Road 0.94 R-1A Single-family residence ca. 1955 

Ranch 

(ca. 1935-1975) 

061091050 296 Bay Road 0.93 R-1A Single-family residence 1957 

Split-Level 

(ca. 1935-1975) 

061281050 175 Ravenswood Avenue 1.1 R-1A Single-family residence 1950 

Ranch 

(ca. 1935-1975) 

061281060 185 Ravenswood Avenue 1.1 R-1A Single-family residence 1950 

Ranch 

(ca. 1935-1975) 

061281150 197 Ravenswood Avenue 1 R-1A Single-family residence 1954 

Ranch 

(ca. 1935-1975) 

059153080 23 Oakwood Boulevard 1.53 R-1A Single-family residence ca. 1953 

Ranch 

(ca. 1935-1975) 

070390010 150 Valparaiso Avenue 61.066 PFS 

Nun Residence at  Sacred Hearts 

School, multi-dwelling structure ca. 1952 

Spanish Ranch 

(ca. 1935-1985) 
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Appendix II – Maps 

 
USGS Map, Fair Oaks/Menlo Park, 1897. 

 

 
USGS Map, Town of Atherton/Menlo Park, 1948.  
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Appendix III – Subject Property Documentation 
County Map and Aerial View are not to scale. On-site documentation, from the public right-of-way, was completed on December 11, 2023 (except as otherwise noted). 

SUBJECT PROPERTY: 999 RINGWOOD AVENUE 

County Map View from Bay Road, facing southwest 

  

Aerial View View from Ringwood Avenue, facing northwest 
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SUBJECT PROPERTY: 352 BAY ROAD 

County Map View from Bay Road, facing southwest 

  

Aerial View View from Bay Road, facing west 
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SUBJECT PROPERTY: 318 BAY ROAD 

County Map View from Bay Road, facing southwest 

  

Aerial View View from Bay Road, facing southwest 
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SUBJECT PROPERTY: 296 BAY ROAD 

County Map View from Bay Road, facing southwest 

  

Aerial View View from Bay Road, facing west 
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SUBJECT PROPERTY: 175 RAVENSWOOD AVENUE 

County Map View from Ravenswood Avenue, facing north 

  

Aerial View View from Ravenswood Avenue, facing north 
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SUBJECT PROPERTY: 185 RAVENSWOOD AVENUE 

County Map View from Ravenswood Avenue, facing north 

  

Aerial View View from Ravenswood Avenue, facing north 
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SUBJECT PROPERTY: 197 RAVENSWOOD AVENUE 

County Map View from Ravenswood, facing northwest 

  

Aerial View View from Ravenswood Avenue, facing north 
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SUBJECT PROPERTY: 23 OAKWOOD BOULEVARD 

County Map View from Oakwood Boulevard, facing north 

  

Aerial View View from Oakwood Boulevard, facing northeast 
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On-site documentation, from the public right-of-way, for 150 Valparaiso Avenue was completed on January 2, 2024. 

 

SUBJECT PROPERTY: 150 VALPARAISO AVENUE – NUN RESIDENCY BUILDING 

County Map View from driveway. 

  

Aerial View View of interior courtyard. 
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Appendix IV – Atherton/Menlo Park and San Mateo County  Directory 

Source: Polk’s Atherton/Menlo Park City Directory – R.L. Polk & Co., Publishers, San Francisco 

and Pacific Telephone’s San Mateo County Phone Directory 

(except as otherwise noted) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YEAR 

SUBJECT PROPERTY: 

197 RAVENSWOOD AVENUE - 1954 

1955  Polk’s Redwood City Directory Milton R. Buck (Helen A),  h197 Ravenswood Ave., 

Atherton 

1956 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Milton R. Buck, h197 Ravenswood Ave., Atherton, 

DA 4-4974 

1957 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Milton R. Buck, h197 Ravenswood Ave., Atherton, 

DA 4-4974 

1958 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Helen A. Buck, h197 Ravenswood Ave., Atherton, 

DA 4-4974 

1959 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Helen A. Buck, h197 Ravenswood Ave., Atherton, 

DA 4-4974 

1961 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Helen A. Buck, h197 Ravenswood Ave., Atherton, 

DA 4-4974 

1961  Polk’s Atherton/Menlo Park City Directory Milton R. Buck (Helen A), Treasure Island Ceramic 

Studio, h 197 Ravenswood Ave., Atherton 

Wallace R. Buck, r 197 Ravenswood Ave., 

Atherton 

1962 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Helen A. Buck, h197 Ravenswood Ave., Atherton, 

DA 4-4974 
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YEAR SUBJECT PROPERTY: 

23 OAKWOOD BLVD – ca. 1953 

1953  Polk’s Redwood City Directory EC Olson, r 23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton 

John E. Olson, h23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton 

1953 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

John E. Olson, h23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton,  

EM 6-0227 

1954  Polk’s Redwood City Directory John E. Olson, h23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton 

1954 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

John E. Olson, h23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton,  

EM 6-0227 

1955  Polk’s Redwood City Directory John E. Olson, h23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton 

1956 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

John E. Olson, h23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton,  

EM 6-0227 

1957 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

John E. Olson, h23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton,  

EM 6-0227 

1958 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

John E. Olson, h23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton,  

EM 6-0227 

1959 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

John E. Olson, h23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton,  

EM 6-0227 

1961  Polk’s Atherton/Menlo Park City Directory Alvin Arata (Evelyn), r.23 Oakwood Blvd., 

Atherton 

1961 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

Alvin Arata (Evelyn), r23 Oakwood Blvd., 

Atherton, EM 6-2952 

1962 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

Alvin Arata (Evelyn), r23 Oakwood Blvd., 

Atherton, EM 6-2952 

1963 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

Alvin Arata (Evelyn), r23 Oakwood Blvd., 

Atherton, EM 6-2952 

1964 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

Alvin Arata (Evelyn), r23 Oakwood Blvd., 

Atherton, EM 6-2952 

1965 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County 

Phone Directory 

A.Arata, r23 Oakwood Blvd., Atherton, 366-2952 
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YEAR 

SUBJECT PROPERTY: 

296 BAY ROAD - 1957 

1961  Polk’s Atherton/Menlo Park City Directory Phillip O’Donnell (Beatrice B), Member of the 

Planning Commission  h.296 Bay Rd., Atherton 

1961 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

P. O’Donnell, h.296 Bay Rd., Atherton 

DA 5-2774 

1962 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

P. O’Donnell, h.296 Bay Rd., Atherton 

DA 5-2774 

1963 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

P. O’Donnell, h.296 Bay Rd., Atherton 

325-2774 

1964 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

P. O’Donnell, h.296 Bay Rd., Atherton 

325-2774 

1965 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

P. O’Donnell, h.296 Bay Rd., Atherton 

325-2774 

 

YEAR 

SUBJECT PROPERTY: 

318 BAY ROAD – ca. 1955 

1961  Polk’s Atherton/Menlo Park City Directory Otto Lang, h 318 Bay Rd., Atherton 

1961 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

O. Lang, h 318 Bay Rd., Atherton 

DA 2-9710 

1962 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

O. Lang, h 318 Bay Rd., Atherton 

DA 2-9710 

1963 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

O. Lang, h 318 Bay Rd., Atherton 

322-9710 

1964 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

O. Lang, h 318 Bay Rd., Atherton 

322-9710 

1965 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

O. Lang, h 318 Bay Rd., Atherton 

322-9710 
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YEAR 

SUBJECT PROPERTY: 

352 BAY ROAD – ca. 1958 

1959 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Carol Maas, h 352 Bay Rd., Atherton 

DA 6-2407 

1961  Polk’s Atherton/Menlo Park City Directory Carol Maas, h 352 Bay Rd., Atherton 

Mary J. Maas, r 352 Bay Rd., Atherton 

 

1961 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Carol Maas, h 352 Bay Rd., Atherton 

DA 6-2407 

1962 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Carol Maas, h 352 Bay Rd., Atherton 

DA 6-2407 

1963 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Carol Maas, h 352 Bay Rd., Atherton 

376-2407 

1964 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Carol Maas, h 352 Bay Rd., Atherton 

376-2407 

1965 Pacific Telephone, San Mateo County Phone 

Directory 

Carol Maas, h 352 Bay Rd., Atherton 

376-2407 
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Appendix V – Newspaper Articles 

Source: Newspaper.com 

 

197 Ravenswood Avenue 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

August 10, 1960 

November 18, 1970 

October 29, 1956. 

October 14, 1970 

Turck Asks 
New Action 
By Atherton 

ATHERTON-Some day Town 
Clerk Howard Boren will be 
able to draw up a. town coun 
cil agenda which wlll not in
crude the ,application of W . I .. 
Turck tq subdivide hi.s proper
ty on Alameda. de la.a Pulgas. 

Today, however, is not the 
day. 

The agenda. for t onight's 
regular meeting of the town 
council lists an appeal by at
torney for Turck "requesting 
reconsideration of action taken 
relative to Mr. Turck's subdivi
sion map." 

I.Jast week, the t own council 
concurred with the planning 
commission's recommendation 
to reject the application be
cause Turck would not deed a 
six-inch wide strip along the 
Alamed'a to the cit y. Atherton 
officials want the strip to safe
guard against access from the 
property to heavUy - travelled 
Alameda de las Pulgas. 

The application has been 
bounced back and forth month
ly fr6m the planning commis
sion to the town council for al
most a year. 

'Ibe council also Ls due t o 
act tonight on a.ri application 
by Mrs. Milton R. Buck, 197 
Ravenswood Ave., to conduct 
craft classes at her home. • 

The meeting will begin at 8 
p .m. at the· town council cham-
bers. • 

Girl, 16, Seeks Clubs 1n Action 
$1 0,000 Damages 

Stam A 16-year-old Atherton gir , 
claims a bite by a poodle dog 
Jett permanent scars on her l' 
cheek. . 

Donna Buck. through her ' 
mother. Mrs. Milton Buck oI 
197 Ravenswood Ave .. Atherton , 
filed suit for Sl0,000 In Superior 
Court. 

Rainbow Girls 

Named defendant WM John 
F. Mccarley, of 164 E. Creek i 
Drive, Menlo Park, owner of the 
day. The bite occurred July 10, 
according to WIiliam Phoenix I 
attorney for the Buck family . 

John Lewis McDonald As
sembly Rainbow Girls will 
p r e s e n t a fashion show 
•splash Into Fashion" Satur
day at 1:30 p.m. at 197 Rav
enswood Ave., Atherton. 

Fashions will be modeled by 
Rainbow Girls 178 and :U.ed
wood Chapter DeMolay. 

Mateo County's 17th District 
o( the ali fornia Congress of 
Parents and Teachers. The 
session wi ll be held tomorow 
fro m 9:30 a.m. to noon at Col
lege of San Mateo. 

Co-chairman for the meeting 
are M rs. C. W. Cadigan of 
Redwood City and Mrs. Jack 
Cummins of South San Fran
cisco. 

Ra inbow DeMolay 
Janine Ford will demon

strate how to make flowers 
and decorations with r ibbon 
straw at the Rainbow DeMo
lay Mothers' Club meeting to
morrow. The program wi ll be
gin at 8 p.m. in the guest 
house of Mrs. Harold Durrett, 
197 Ravenswood Ave. , Ather
ton. 

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Edward Dominion 
at 593-5347 or Mrs. Shirley 

The affair is open to the 
public and tickets may be pur
chased at the door-. 

Eastham at 36 -Jl 80. Guesti 
are welcome. 

* * * 
Los Amigos 

Los Am igos, a socia l anc 
service club for single adult 
age 25 and older, wi ll hold 
dance Sunday at 8 p.m. at th 
Palo Alto YMCA, 34 12 Ros 
Road . 

Also on this month's ca le, 
dar is a Thanksgiving dinne 
Thursday, ov. 26, at 6:4 
p.m. at the YMCA. Call 32 
1883 for reservations. 

* * * 
Hadassah 

Sequoia Hadassah wi II ha v 
a blintz-brunch bake sa le Sun 
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. a 
Congregation Kol Emeth, 417 
Manuela, Palo Alto. HomE 
made bl intzes with sour crean 
plus fruit juice, coffee or m il 
will be ser ved. Freezer order 
of blintzes also will be taken. 
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318 Bay Road 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May 7, 1962 

June 7, 1962 

July 4, 1964 

Protest Made :: 
On Widening!: 
Of Bay Road 1'. 

ATHERTON-Three local mi
dent.s who live on Bay Road have 
asked the town council to re
quest that S:in Mateo County not 
widen Bay Road. 

The road is not within Atherton 
city limits, even though the mi- I 
dential property is, according to 
Howard Boren, city administrator. 
The county has proposed to put 
traffic lignals al Bay and Marsh 
roads and to widen Bay into a • 
lour-lane roaJ. 

Menlo Park will improve its por
tion of the road also, and "these 
people don't like ii ," Boren said. 
He said that residents of the coun
ty and Menlo Part are alao pro
testing the widening becauae it 
will bring more traffic to the 
street. In Alberton, he laid, the 
widening will bring the edge m 
the street near to the fences of 
the homes. 

The three pcotesling residents 
who wrote lrtters to the council 
are Alberta J. Mart: 1, :1164 Bay 
Road: Mrs. otto W. Lang, 318 
Bay Road, and C. P. Maas, 352 
Bay Road. There are only live 
Atherton homes on the road. 

Tribune Forum 
Tribun• ntder• •r• 111v1t•d to 

•ubmi t their oot111ons on toolu of 
1oc,1. n111on,1 o r lntuo11ion11 
l!'lftren. Cootrlbutoo er, as ll td 
to type !N lr 1,n,r1, doubt• 
I PICld a r,d llm lt tlle l r item• IO 
350 wo rd1, All le tter, thould be 
.... ,,.o. 

Can 't Repay 
The Indian 
To the Editor: 

At long ia,;t il wns ~•th grati• 
fication I read an article in last 
week's San Francisco Chronicle 
under a picture ol Philleo Nash, 
" A New U. S. Pol icy on In
dians." I am sure he was cor
ret1. in his statement lhat the 
reservations are still in the con
dition of the 191.h ee .. lUry West
ern frontier. 

No I run not an American In
dian but a mixture of Irish aod 
French parenls. I was bom in a 
small town, Melrose. New Mo:
ico, in 1911 and until we moved 
to Caliromia in 1918 the only Ne
groes I had ever seen were port• 
ers on the Santa Fe R.ailrood 
trains. 

Mexicans worked on the rail
rOOO and lived in their own com
munity south of the ra.Hroad 
tracks. Our one rurniture stcn 
was owned and ope.rated by a 
Jewish family. One wea1lhy cat
tle rancher h.id a Chlnese cook. 

Navaho Indians were a com
mon sight and sold beautiful 
blankcl.s. beads and moccasins 
at the depot. for a very few 
cents, There was no 5uch thing 
as racial or color segregation or 
hate in that small New Mexico 
lown. 

Now it is lmposs ible to klok 
at any daily poper or any maga
zine without a big thing made 
of I.he t reatment or rather miJ. 
treatment of the American Ne
gro. Alter all. many years ago 
Lincoln freed the Negro slaves 
but whut has any .President or 
the United States in general 
done for the benefit of the abor• 
iglnes or first inhabitonls of 
these nited StDle.s'! 

First of all the European im
migrant., and all to follow look 
away the Indians' hunting and 
fishing and e\'cn their places to 
li\·e. E\'entually, so--enllcd res• 
ervations were provided for In• 
dlans bot there has never been 
the big drive to gh•e them the 
opportunities for education or 
chance for a livelihood the 

road ltRlf is only a few bloc 
long, it is operating al roughly 
one-hair i~ capacity, it dead 
ends on Marsh and on Willow. 
and it is paralleled a block or 
{',!:o distant by heavily trove~ 
Bayshore Highway. 

F'uture usage i5 lim1t.ed to 
residenL!I In the immediale area, 
and nny queslion or a protesl 
against the widening being a 
threat to progr6' is unlhink• 
able. 

U progress LS Lhe keynote to 
the discussion: may 1 suggest 
that the money for widening it. 
might be better spent. on access 
roads for newer subd ivisions or 
for improvement.! to through fu. 
ture thoroughfor . 

~~u~mfa5v~7 s~:; ~~::y~ 
parenls of the many students 
who walk to and from Menlo-
Atherton. l,.aurel. and Flood 
schools would be forever grate
ful lhal their children's lives 
Muld not be endangered by 
speeding cars or by Bayshore 
traffic diverted by the proposed 
traffic signal at Marsh and Bay 
Road. 

Mucti l5 wriuen today of con• 
scrvation and the preservation 
or the natural beauty of the 
landscape. RecreaUonal areas 
are the order of the day. \'et 
our county is contemplating re• 
moving I.he parklike atmosphere 
of our own f' loo d Park ap
prroch. 

It is preparing to substitute 
su~W.ndord and ha tar dou 
neighborhood conditions for 
beauty and for the safety of its 
children. 

Lel us hnve progress, but of 
the riglll kind. Let us spel\d 
money for good aCCCM roads. 
but in the right places. And let 
us never fo rget that "a thing of 
beauty is a joy fore\'er ." 

!\IRS. OTI'O W. I..ANG, 
318 Bay Road, 

Alherton 

* • 
Don 't 'Parade ' 
To Fire 
To the Editor : 

This nrternoon <June ti a 
home under construction on 
Franciscan Way in San Carlos 
burned do.,.;·n. lt was fortunate 

~~~'!J~~ n~~i~:ngJ,·e:ii Side Glances 
the United States Go\'ernment 
can ever do now al lhis long 
post due date will never repay 
the Indian for the disregard 
they have suffered. 

W. KATHR YN HOWLEY. 
485 Hcdwood Ave .. 

Redwood City 

* * 
Thing of Beauty 
Joy Forever' 
To lhe Editor : 

As a resident on Bay Road, I ~ 
wish to thank you fo r your cdi• 
lorlal and for the accompany-~ 
ing photo of the street in ques
tion. Should the proposed wid
ening become a reality. your 
files may someday afford the ~ 
only record or the 5imple dig- • :\: 
nity of Peninsula living ns we 
know it today. Well ma,y you 
ask where progress ends and 
arti!lic beauty begins. 

r am glad, ho.,.; e\'er, that you . 
1 

1f 
~ 00!.::r:a~at. aq~I~ i1; i,fl, ~ 
beauty end and progress 1,e. 
gin1" I, for one, would h:we had •• 11 

~~~'t°~;;e n:; :~ ~;;i: ~ r, 
moua with progress. Ir 

The area su1TOUnding !he .,_..____,..__-=""--''---l 
road In quest.ion tS already el• 
most totally built upon, the 

Norma Jean McNeil! Becomes 
Bride of David Jerome Lang 

BELMONT - Mw Norma 
Jean McNeill of Belmont and 
Davtd Jerome Lang or Ather
ton were married Saturday at 
the Episcopa] Churth of the 
Transfiguration tn San Mateo. 

They will make their home 
at 318 Bay Road in Atherton 
following a honeymoon in 
Yosemite 

The Rev. Deane W Ken. 
nedy officiated at the double
ring wedding rites. The bride, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry L. M em, ltl09 Bel
bum Drive, wu given In mar. 
riagc by her rather. 

A lace panel accented he.r 
chiffon O\'tt taffeta dress, 
styled with long sleeves and 
a tratn and trimmed wkh 
pearls. A headpiece of pearls 
held shoulder - length \'eiltng. 
Her bouquet WllS of orchids. 

Pink floor - length dresses 
of churon over tarteia were 
worn by the attendant.,, whose 
headdresses were of ptnk. vel
\'et. They carried nosegaya of 
pink roses and carnations. 

Christine Clark of SUMy
vale was maid of honor. Lin
da Harge<:beimer of San Jose 
and Nancy McNelU of Bel
mont, the bride's sister, were 
bndesma1ds. 

1be bridegroom, 10r1 of Mrs. 
Otto William Lang, 318 Bay Mr. and Mrs. Da vid Jerome Lang 
~~\.:~ed ':11an ~- 1:: ------·~--~~-~~~-~-,I 
deker ot Newark to stand with p • 1 -.. ..... ~ • ,..... _ ,(:1 

~~~~l:e\\:·a:~~; en1nsu a :&'(f,,'"· ·-
McNeill of Belmont, the bride' "'it \~17. '1 ~✓'.,. 
brother, seated the 75 guests, w * · i ~ 
who wtre rectlved at Hills• omen 11',P,,. 
dale Inn In San Mateo. ., 

~~·d:~e~~ll~el-:rlnia:. JEAN VEllENGA, Tribune Wom•~---

~~es.""•~1'1.m~tgct!e~ Redwood Oty 
be,ge dress or raw "lk wllh ==--~-_.._..,__.......,...,_~--1 
m:itchmg accessories. Both 
pinned on white orth1ds. 

Amoog the guMtS were the 
bnde's grandfather, Thomas J. 
McNeill of Bea\·er, Pa.: lhe 
bridegroom's grand• 
mother, Mrs. Harry J. Schott 
of Loi AngeJes; his aunt, Mn. 
(;arntt B. DoU1\'er of LOng 
Beach, the bride's aunl, f.lr1. 
Charles P. S-:affe, w11h Miss 
Betty Campbell and Martha 
Scott, all of Fresno. 

Toe bride attended Culmont 
High School for thr yean, 
servtng 1'1 the band, and was 
gradua t ed trom High
point Hlj!h School 1n Langley 
Park, Md. She 1s a junior 
Medical technOIOftY major at 
San Jose State College, 

Her hu~band is a semor 
chemistry ma,or at Stanford 
Univers,ty. He attendfd Men• 
lo.Atherton H1Ji;h School 
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296 Bay Road 

December 21, 1954 

August 19, 1955 

Aug 26, 1955 

July 9, 1955 
July 7, 1971 

- Bayshore Victim, 

~ I ~:~vt!c~!~iu~: ~~~:. ' 
b • liam J. Brad;-, 46, 9'J9 Ringwood 
k! rivenue, Atherto n, died today .at 

Scc;,uoi.a hospital (rom injur ies : : 
P nllfered in an automobile acci- 1 

t dent July 5 on Baysborc highway 
ne:i. r Chestnut avenue. He ~ as a 

r salesme.n for a San Francisco 
pri11tlng macblnuy company and 

kl was a native or Berkeley. Brady 
is survived b;· his widow~ ){rs. 

11 Kathlec11 Brady; • daughter, Jud
s ith, o ! on \Vi11i.im and his mother 

11 Mrs. Liliar. Brady' of Berkeley. 
e 'l'he1·e will be a Ro.i;ary scrvlce 
II Sunday niglit at 8 :30 from the 

Johnson & Tinney chapel. 
F uner 3J services wm be held 

from the c.hapel Monda}' morning 
,,_ Rt 9, thence to the Church of the 
e Nativity, Menlo Park, \\•!Jere a 
t mass will be cclcbr::ated. Inter-

me11t will be at Holy Cross ccmc- 1 
ten·, Colma. I 

pended prison sentence and a 
moderate county ja il sentence. 

Man Charged 
in Burglary 

Barry Leoaard Lalka , 23, an 
elect..ronics mechanic of 232 
Oakhurst P lace, Menlo Park, 
was charged with burglary by 
Atherton police yesterday . 

Officer Marc Schweizer re
ported thal when he ar\.Swered a 
silenl burglar alarm al the 
home ol l\fr. and Mrs . John H. 
Chiles at 999 Ringwood Avenue , 
he could see Lalka inside. Not 
know ing whether Lalka be
longed there , S e .h w e i z e r 
knocked on the front door. When 
he received no answer. Schweiz
er radioed for cover. 

:Atherton: Boys .. -~~:aceratio~ acd p~siblc head 

., .. Duncan then was takcn .. to ·Palo 

:J ·n · Sp: a·· n·--.c·. -ra· ·._s·_h, Alto hospital and Bradito '.Sequoia hospital at' Re;d.v,:ood Ci~< 
• Cali1ornia . Rigbw~y Partol~an 

Two Atherton boys were injured Joh~ H alligan said Duncan. •was 
in a car • crackup ·.today on' the UJ'lJblc_ to tell him how · the : car 
San Francis'co-Oaklat¥1 bay bridge w·ent _out of control. It skidded for 
shortly :after •midnight. 30 feet along a bridge r2i!ing just 

,_ · They .',vere Roger . Duncan, • 16, ·east of the Yc_?I"ba Buena lslan'd 
~:1: .41 . Parkwood .. clri~•c, .and · William_: tullllel •. 
d I Bi:ady, l7, ·999 Ricgwoot! avenue. -
s • Both - were · . give,n emergency 'Wbe~ light · bills · run · aoout · 3 

HJ treatµient at Harbor · Emergency cenb a kilowatt hour, a pound ·oJ 
hospital, l:>unrfan for lacerations coal can produ~e . 13 cents wortli 

•~-.and-a he3_d· injury; Brady for . a - ·of _ energy. _ 

Inquests Set 
In 6 Deaths 

Six Inquests will be conducted 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
the courthouse, Coroner Paul 
B. Jenaen aald t.oday. 

Verdicts wW be asked In the 
cauaea of death of: 

Raymond 0. Meyer, Bayahore 
City, ltllled July 18 when his car 
overturned on Bayahore High
way, near Geneva Avenue, Bay
shore City, pinned him under
neath. 

Carol L. WIiliams, 10, of 3419 
Hoo v e r St., Redwood City 
struck by a car while riding he,: 
bicycle at Belle Haven Avenue 
and Hoover Street, Redwood 
City. She died of her lnJurles 
July 16. three days after the 
accident. 

Dav!d J . Young, 21 months 
of 1155 17th Ave., Redwood City' 
thrown from a car near his 
home on July 20. 

Alfred 0 . Edwards, 38, San 
Brudo, struck, by a Southern 
Pacific train at AngW! Avenue 
San Bruno, July 27. • ' 

Anna M. Fetmer, 78, of San 
Mateo, struek by a train at 
Ninth Ave u u e, San Mateo 
July 24. ' 

William J. Brady, 48, of 999 
Ringwood Ave., Atherton who 
died July B, thre days aiter a 
Bayshore Highway traffic accl- 1 
dent Just south or Chestnut 
Street, Redwood City, 

' R.C.DeathSajd Manslaughtet 
(l'lmu.AMl•N4Cltr•uru•J .Belle . av~e and Hoover street. 

is ·on duty; be made on: "tbe right ·i'-"suieidc, ~otiv.u • unknown to 
'cotl!er nearest tb·e- ap~1ehing .the. 'Ju:r>1.'·Mrs· .• :Fet%tler Jrndt o'n 

intuscCtion b~~ie dis.chargi~g oie. tr?$. ~( . the . train ap-,· 
p~ssen.gers-. proached. •• • •• • 

RED~OOD :ClTY, . Aug. ~ -,.- The girl died at S,quoia hospital 
~ 19-year•cld Belmon~- you~. seven hours after the accident. 
w~ose auto struck and killed·· .a Ba.ngerter w~ not cited by p{)Uce. 
girl · in Re<lwood City Joly 13, The jury also held inquests 
is to be cllarged wjtb· inanslaugh- on five ·o't.ber v.iolent deatbs in 
ter. • .. • San Mateo county, "'°ith these 

A coron~r•s jury sitting 1>:ere results:
yester cl:-:iy . arrived at the mau~ 

Raymond Gilbert Meyt.'r, 29, ol )Villiam .Joseph BradY, -l8, o!: 
59 Lelan.d avenue, Bayshore City, 999 RJngwood road, ·Atherton, 
who was killed· when crushed be-- who wu killed· when his ·car ?"an • 
neath his o;ertu.I'Ded.car on :B3y- ·into the -.rear ·or'..• · .truck and 
shore highway J;,iy l~accldent- trailer on !layshorc bighway in 
al dea,h whil• under the influ<1:ce Redwood City Joly 10-accidec.tal 

slaucht e:r v~rdict a{ter more tha_n 
two·and one•ha!! hours of deliber• 
ation. The: jury beld~ however, 
th:l.t the driver w;ris not 'guilty ·Qr 
iross negligCncc. . 

Caraacr to Act . 
. 'Coroner Paul B. Jensen said 
he- will obtain a .manslaughter 
complaint agaiost ·Ronald E . 
·naiigertu, 19, of 504 Mountain 
VieY: i\'enue, Belmont.' 

B4ng'erter's car stnlclt I bi
cycle driven by Carol L. Williains, 
10-yoar-old daughter • o[ Mr. ·and 
Mn. Ho,nrd C. Willfams, of 3419 
Hoover streeti Rcdv:ood City, .at 

Bus-Oir Crash of alcohol and · due to excessive -deat~ The jury ·noted,Brady was 
David John Young, 1-:year--o!d speed. • driV.inEf in •• a ".iicgligent--eod un· 

son of Mr. and Th's. ::Melvin P. CroSsing Dtath fa~ul '.1 niaDner, and • .;.,~ .);peed• 
Young, ll5S 17th avenue, Rl!:d- Alfred' Orlando ~dwards. 38, ing. Tb~ driver' of the truck w;:is 
wOOd City, who was btaJlY in- of )29 Poplar :iv·en1;1c, San Brun0, exonerated. 
jured J uly 20 wbl!:n' he w:is c.at.- who was struck by · a Southern 
pulted from hiS mother's car as P.it:i!ic tr.ii.Q July 27. in San Bruno 
it struck a _Peninsula tr.1nsit lice ---:-accidenb1 dcaUJ. .EdW?itds, a· 
bin - accidCI1LDl· death. Mrs. civil aeronautics safety agent at 
Young. and the· ~iver oftbe 'bus, Miils Field. b:i.d Scrambled !tom 
Delbert E. Crider, 42, of 3604 his sWlcd auto but" was ,truck 
HooVer 5trect. ~ 2dwood City, .when the traia ci-ashed into "the 
were exonerated, 

The jury re<ommendcd thot all 
bus stop intersections not policed 
by mechanical or stationary bus 
stops, or where no traffic oHicer 

car. 
Anna· Marie (et .. er, 78,. or 802 

South Frelllont street, San :Mateo, 
who was struck by a train at 
Ni.nth .avenue in SaJ?-~ Ml!co July 
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June 24, 1966 

January 10, 1968 

H. 0 Donnell 
ATHERTO - Funeral serv

ices were yesterday for Mrs. 
Hannah R. O'Donnell, 2, who 
died W dne day at a con 
vale cent ho •pita! in Menlo 

' Park. 
, Mrs. O'Donnell wa a native 
of Minne ota. She re ided at 296 
Bay Road, Atherton. 

Survivors include one on, 
Philip, Atherton; a si ter, Irene 
Miller, Schiller Park, Ill ., and 
four grandchildren. 

Inurnment was at Alta Me a 
Cemetery, Palo Alto . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
P hilip ~. O'Oart.nell ; EsQ. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOl'IS 
Na.~ l 

SLlp~lo!' Court ot the State ol Cal-
1Corn1a, lor :hi, Couni,y of Sall Ma-
teo. . ' . 

Estate ol ROSALIE O'DONNELL, 
also known as HM'NAH ROSALJE 
O' DONNELL .and as .ROSALIE 
HANNAH O'DONNELL, Deceased. 
. Nol!.ce 1s hueby tlven ta Lhe crrd• 
,toes of · the .above n:imP.d dect!dent ~ 
that au persons having claims 
ai:alost tht! s aid dec<:<len\ are r e
quired to file them . wJ~h the neces
sary vouchers. i n the office of the 
clerk or , he abo ve en\ltled court, or 
to ;,reseat then:, with the necess;iry • 
v ou chers , to t.>ie i.nderElgned Adm !n
jslralor. Philip J . O'Donnell . EsQ ., t 
at 21,6 Bay Road. Ather ton, Calitor
n;a. which is the place of business 
or tbe unders!,ined in au m a tters 
pertaln ln1r to t · e est11te o( s11id dec6-
dent, "ithln s ix months after fae 
first publication of this ,1ot1c-, . 

Da, cd : DECZl\,lBE R 6 . 1967. 
PHILIP J. o ·ooNNELL, 

Administra tor of the Estate of the 
abnvc named dt!cedent. 
P hilio J . O'Donnell . Eaq., 296 Say 
R oad, Atherton, C:iilfurnia . Attor
ney fo r Admin1strPtor. 

F irst nublica llon in San Mateo . 
Times, December 21, 1967, 
Pub. December 27, : 96i . c 
January 3 , 10. 17, 1968. ( !Dll85 l ~ 
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November 15, 1952 

May 22, 1953 

May 26, 1953 

October 12, 1955 

May 10, 1956 

'50 OLDS Conv. and 'H Ford 
pe . Best cash o!f r, leaving 

town. 175 RaYenswood, Atherton 

'50 OLD Co m: . a d ' .J7 Ford 
C'p . B st co. h off r , I av ing-1 
town. 175 Ravenswood, Ath r ton 1 

·4i CHRY8LER 4-door N w York 
er R&H. flu id dr. Goo cond. 
~31 B t. . R.C. E~1 6-2615. 

1950 PLYMOUTH 
CLeB COUPE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

lli t t, Hutchin· " Lewi , 
OTICE OF INTE OED SALE 

(Sec. 3440-Civil Code-State of 
1C ali1'o rnia.) 
I TO WHOM lT MAY CO. TER. •: 

. •otice h r •by gi, en that n 
• atur M, tob r 22 , 1!155, at thP. 
hour or 10:00 o'rlol·k . \ .. \L or :aid 

y. th unuer. ign d \' ndor, .. r . 
L D :-- . re. lding at 175 R1nf'n . -
" ood .,\\ enue. therton. . alifornia. 
intend. to 11 and will . Pll to L' J 
~l , le. TY, \"!'11dPe, ,,,siding at 7117 
('urti " } . .\ ar ment :!. ).1enlo 
Park. Califon1ia th 1 1 Pr ain 111,\ 
dPaning hu~in no"' n a;,, Jt.\.F Y-
.\,' • CLI'} 1 J•;I-L lo<·at t>d at ~47 

, .'anta < 'ruz ·enu . (' it \ " of )I nlo 

j Park, C 1111ty or ,'an .M teo, l te 
of ~alifornia . 

The f llowing ls a g n ral tat -
1 ment of I h hara<·t r of t h m r- 1 
j Ch ndi , or pr pen. in1 nded to b 
sold : 

f<'urnilure. ( I .• t u r l' , 

nam . and g-ood will. 
I That • id al will b lo. ed and 
I con umm t d a11d the gr d pur

ha. pri<' and <·onsid .ra.ti n or .·aid 
. al :viii be paid on th abo, e dnt . 
and hour 1 the ofric f 1-;lli tt. 
Hutchin!' 11d L .vis. torllf';I-' al 
1, w. Elliott uildlng-. • nlo Parle i11 
th ounLy or ~an M t , ."'ta or 
'a Ii forn ia. 

l t d; Thi" 101 h day of ·tob r. 
1 ·s. 

"IIIOf , l-lu ldiin 
torne s at La . 

Park . ' lif 
2. l!l;i:i . 

l' .I. .lc;.\R'l'Y, 

..:\. ·. · A L 

a nd Le, . • 1- • 
b:ll1ot1. Building, 

r n1 . 

ANSWERS TO THE CALL OF THE OPEN ROAD 
... Thomas J . Cole With His ' Land Yacht' 

CREDIT! 
alurallyl Elthe r our own 

liberal terms or the 
charge key. 

is Mother '5 
1n which lo 
e a. gHt to 

0. 

and conse
e years of 

omer ls •el
advantage. 

Wi DELIVER BY 
MESSENGER OR MAIL 

MP 'Land Yacht' Has 
Comforts of Home I 
8 ,\' .\HCUA.t.:I , KERNAN 1stove &.nd by closing u,e rea r 

MENLO PARK - The open 1door ca.n have a d1nlng table. 
road ls callin g 14_year-old lor in the evenings he can lie ! 
Thomas J. Cole. And Cole. a ln bed watching tele\1IB~on wlth 
vcternn of the Boer war. has the Ice box ~t one ~1d e and 
th~ perfect answer - a land pantry on the other. 
yacht, . 'When he atops to camp .he 

IL Is a converted Volkswagen can break ou~ the tent which 
panel ll'uck w1th everything buttons onto the car walls and 
from television to running bas a zipper door. The TV set 
wattr. :~~1eb:d~o;~~ r~t~\0 _u can u,e 1 

ar~,h~bs:~rio1~~ 1~; f~ R::~~~: Cost? The truck wa:s $2 ,095 . 
wood Ave .. (lpproacherl Wayne . When Rossiter got through 1t 
F. l:l.ossiter or 922 Roble Ave.,1\\as worth S3 ,880. 
a design engineer ror Hiller Cole wlll wait until a ft.er 

I :~~cia~~:- fo~~t!::u ~~l~t h i: ~~th;,~~k:?.a{ie t~~~11 ;!11 o~e•~ 

lwite two yea. rs ago, and they Mexico and wlll winter ln FJor
have racked up 43,000 mlles. ida , Space wm be provided for 
traveling from Quebec to Flor - a second spare wheel, req uired 
Ida to Mexico. on t.he rugged Alcan Highway. 

I Cole , ror 37 years yardmaster The adventurer IJS not wor
for the old Benicia t rain rerry, rled about paTts ror his Ger
has been retired tO yea rs. His man car being scarce ln Alaska. 
wife di ed eight years ago. H he doe$ get into trouble , 
leavi ng htm alone . He got a lafter all , he can simply settle 
hnnkerlng for the outdoors life down with those 500 pound.!J e,r 
or bis native outh Afric a , canned goodJe5 and wait for 
which he left in 1900. h el p. 

So h e and Rossiter went t.o "The ca.r took u., 2~'2 months 
work. to build ," he added. "We jwit 

''I wasn"t going to do 1t at worked eventngs. Tl.le whole 
fir.st," saJd Rossiter . ·'But then t hlng ls in.sulated, and the 1)&.r
I got to thin ki ng how much run titians are in mahogany '1.'ith 
It wou ld be t-0 des.lgn. lt was a plastic patn t. 
d ream-money was no object.. Before Cole came to this 
and Tom gave me a. free hand." country he enjoyfd a rough and 

Windows were cut In Ule ready life In South Africa. H~ 
F=========:::; t ruck and a 5pa ious fold ing fough t 1n the Boer War, lncl • 

ODS ' HDWOOD 
CITY 

A SPECIALS! 
Regular SALE 

IN 49!d. 29~d-

bed wit.h two-piece roam rub- dentally, et tbe age of 11. 
ber mattress Installed . An un- Reason: He wa.s a whiz a L 
bellevab)e 30 cubic fee t of cab - .!lpeaking KaffiI, a somewhat 
inet space were scattered here esoteric accomplishmen t. 
and there-room for Cole 'i; 
clothes. au his posses.sions. and Goodwill Week 
soo pounds of can,1ed goods. Underway in RC 

There are: An Ice ~o.x, s.lnk Kenneth 0 . Foster . executive 
a ~d ta.p. 12-lnch telev151on set ,, dtrector of san Francisco Good• 
nine-gallon water tank nnd lwW l n()ustrtes toda y urged Jo
spray nozzle, eight by eigh t cal residents io participate In 
toot nylon ten!. t.bat attaches jt he current Goodwill Week by 
to the car. contribu ting u.,able cloth ing 

There are : a toldlng ou t.51de[and household articles. 

;~1io!.w0i~~~~~f~~/to;fec~;;~ po!s~;1! c Jot! ci~~rl~~:~ln~a!~! 
heater. three kinds o:f lig hting, nearly 300 handicapped work- I 
alrcra!t. type toilet. VentUato r,,er.s 1n the Goodwill Indu.')tries.. 
bu l l-On-down .sha.de.s tor all the largest network or rehabti
wihdow!'S, and even provision ilatlon workshops serving all1 
ror a. folding ~hower. types or handlcapped In the na.-

Cole can sit before his little tlon. according to Foster. 
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March 30, 1967 

October 8, 1959 

November 14, 1958 

April 24, 1962 

February 3, 1964 

May 8, 1969 

Cachinetac DAR 
Meets Tomorrow; 
Film on Program 

Cachinetac Chapter, Daugh
t ers of the Am~rlcan Revolu.
t lon of Southern San Mateo 
County wlll meet In the home 
or Mrs. Carol P. Maas, 352 Bar 
Road, Atherton, at 1 p.m. to
morrow. 

Co-hostess for the meeting 
will be Mrs. Bernard E. Cher• 
ney of ~dwood City. 

After d e s s e r t, a business 
meeting will be conducted by 
the chapter regent, Mrs. Har
land H. Duncan. 

A color and sound film on 
England and Scotl:md will be 
shown. Mrs. G. E. Sweetland 
of Palo Alto has arranged the 
program. 

The 69th birthday of the 
Nat:ffllal Society, Daughters 
of the American Revolution 
Sunday will be observed by 
Cachlnetac Chapter. The first 
president general was Caro
line Scott Harrison, wife or 
the President or tile United 
States, Benjamin HarrlaOn. 
The-first member was Eucenia 
Washington, a sreat grand
niece of the first president. 

on Lhe subjed ill a ltllff pub
lllbld III the colmffl aim 

~ . I•• apm la. 

...- ..... --1))• lln. SuDiYal in plamls 
mUfflbiamlOIIIDllll'ilbia ..... 
e,ralalterbtr ... Wllllllpital· 
iud. Too .......... .. 
liwn111ftlftl .. -Cordllld 
haa ...... -.edwhlle., 
altrt ........ n-..twlin ....... -. 

1r....uaa...dbe&tlein1hli 
a tyceatll...,U.dl&Nlllh 
llwllUll.....,.IWeor• 
~ foll ews.&ftly 
Mn. Sulltvmi•••...._ ,._,~_.,_ .................. _,,.,. 
boserlOr..-nilU.llrNlun• -..... .... - ......... 
t.illllCtoOlapud.,..._ 
faded in ftl!ll ......-, IO 
a\lffl the l'Ollilila On IIUly 
c:-ro1sto•• .,..., it'• bed ....... ..-.. ........... ----- .... 1,ma1-..idopdutla« 
Into tnfflt, r111r dh u ef 
.,,...i,. 

PAIJL I., DUNCAif. 
14.1 l..aUf'ftSI. 
llodwoodOty ... 

Bay Road 
Plans Hit 
,.. the F.diklr. 

Alal"tlideat. propertJOWlltf' 
and w~ ol Sin llaltO 
CCIUllty. Califll'ftla I pn,leet th! 
eWl'WIIII of any plan of San 
Mateo Comity to Like any •• 
1oiDlluce...._.tnffkcm .. , .... ..._,.,._. 
,_., __ andllillC· 

...,.AYIIIIR.adllrbyerectiln 
olalipalllptattho!lanh 
Road inlerlltUIIII ....... 
ol Bay RoN &.n • it now 
exllb. 

I prvlnt OD lN buia of daft. 
pr to life lof 1thool tbi.lllftn 
......... .- ........ 
Oft._oflhefWl, ..-ratilffl 
of the btlUCy ti lhe read • In 

particular. the eatinf •• 
ll'Nl l, damac'etodledleirabil· 
ltyof~•dwy-
e:ciil . and the rm u.y ~ 
..... ., .................... 
addlftJ lO lht traffic ls Olll 
wiahed b' thest polftlllal hur1J 

10 be done lo the Cllllltnt el -,. 
la addiboa IO Ille ltda 

lM ..... whath.,. 
nt1bmuof ..... 
duldrmoflbelMwl 
......... p ... 
road"" ... , .... _ ... .....,._ 
CIUS lklpaOII .. , 

nu. ltrewh of • 
twn, andC...... 
-..iandpa,t 
iag the~ 
•tuch ... P'IDod p ... ....- .. 
cyd illl aa Bay . ... 

TheOUtreNoa• ... _ 
...ti<lthl!M,_ 
klrlatta olthe 
t,,...,.....i 
fl'GIIUng on Bay 
iadividuaUy. -... ..... ... 
furthorbuullf 
lhluld be 11 
for tlRir tlTK" 

dtCIOllal traffic 
lhe arN u dn 
,·atel'Nidllft. ··-b,-
Marsh and Bay ............ ., 
b,dufflood,wlth 
W•-

1ocaU-...111 _.,_ 
.....,b, .... 
Ill citllfnl bf -......, .. .......... 
lay. you ... 
S.y one (Ub6r _,,..._ 

'""""'· 

IE. 'LO ATHERTO llr 
tl Havard, 60 ful rry Lane, 
lherton, the new pr 1dent 
f the Menlo-Ath rton Unit d 
epubhcans of cal1fornla 
Dr. Havard ·a cl cted to th 

o t at a meeting of the group 
st week. Other officer for th, 

•roup include Mrs. Carol Maas 
2 Bay Road, Atherton, vrc 

resident; :\1r . Dean .lone . 610 
1ghth Ave., Menlo Park, ecre

ary; Mr. David Warner, 1151 
Ider \e., Atherton, treasurer 

Ir. Ed .1oore, former pr· 1 

1 •nt pro - tem, re 1gned from 
ctwe par11c1pauon owmn to 

rhe ore s of pnvate bu~ines 

Six Chosen 
On U.S. Jury 
Six San Mateo County res 

derlls were among 23 Bay Are 
people chosen for the new Fe 
era. Grand Jury in San Franci. 
co yesterday. 

They are Thomas Jt. Harlo 
532 Fremont Avenue. Paci'fic 
j\fary J. !Maas, 352 Bay Roa 
Menlo Park; Harold W. ·orto 
3041 Oakmont Ddve, San Br 
no· Henrv IPe, toai , 1817 Re 
wo'od Avenue, Redwood Ci 
Jack Robinson, 1411 Huron Av 
nue, San Mateo; George A. Ro 
!ins, 2081 Wh'tman Way, S 
Bruno. 

.Kectwood ca;- (l al.) TriTiune, r'ridaY, ~01·. 14, 1958 - 9 

Cachinetac Chapter of DAR 
Celebrates 10th Anniversary 

!\I e m b e r s of Cachmetac 
Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution of south 
ern San Mateo County, ceJe
brat;,d the chapter's 10th an
niversary today. 

They and their guests met 
at the home or the hostess, 
Mrs. Carol P. Maas or 352 
Bay Road In Atherton, at I 
p.m. Mrs. Maas is thr ~ew
e.st member of the ch ptn. 
havinE? transfer ·ect recrntly 
from Willamette Chapter in 
Portland, Ore 

Co-hostesses were Mrs_ Her
~ 

bert F Knaut-:r of ~'h:nlo P.1rk 
and ?i.lrs. Char)Ps Sturni 

~trs. Bernard E. Chcrnf'y, 
regent. conduc-ted a short 
bu.~iness meeting. 

:M.rs. G. E. S\H'etland of 
Palo Alto spoke on paisley 
shawl.s. showimz shawl'S from 
her own collection. 

Tra wa.'i served afterward 
by the hostesses. 

Carhlnetac Chapter was 
founded in Nov., I 948. 1\1.rs. 
B. T. \Viley or PaJm Spring_~. 
formerly of Mento Park. wru; 

the !Jr:sl re~cnt, srrvtng from 
1948-50. She Will come to Ath
erton for the r£•lebraUon. 

Founding members still ac
tive include Mrs. Cherner, 
Mr!S. 1-::., J. Crowley, Mrs. 
Chark.s Huyck, Mr.-i:. M. \\'. 
McCret"ry, Mrs. C. G. Uhlen
berg r.nd Mrs. Clyde White. 

P~ t regents of the chapter 
are . !r&. Uhlenberg. 1950-52; 
Mrs. Harry E. Foley, 1952-54; 
1'lr.:1. William D. Tyler, 1954-
55; and Mr~. Harland H Dun
c:an, 19!'-5-5". 

3ay Road 
Not Speedway 
o the Editor : 
Several residents ol Bay 
oad , between Marsh Road 

µid Ringwood, have read with 
nterest announcements of a 
ublic hearing before the San 

Ma1eo County Board of Super
isors, April 4. regarding 
ome proposed work on the 
ounty portion of the road. 
Proper drainage, whether or 

ot in conjunction with i111-
erat ,ve road repair , is long 
verdue. However, as road 
onstructi on should serve the 
eo pl e, not ensnare or enslave 

riem, it is as important on 
1is proposed project as on 
ny other in the county, that 
he upervisors seek the bene
t of the advice and expe
ience of those on the spot. 
F ive yea rs ago the super

isors listened wi th patience 
D the problems of unenforced 
peed laws. The (then) chair-
1an of the board , with sincere 
htent, promised such law
reaking and speeding would 
e stopped. Perhaps because 
affic jurisdiction on this 
m a 11 residential stretch 
hange from county to Menlo 
ark city, perhaps for some 
ther reasons, this attempted 
nforcement has not been ef
~ctive. 

Any dr iver whose busine s 
equi res him to drive in ex
ess of the posted speeds of 35 
nd 25, at this proximity to 
ayshore, between Marsh and 

~ illow Road, should be on the 
reeway . 
Any widening of the road 

1 ould mis lead such through 
raff,c, tempt speeding, cause 
mnecessary backup at the 
Ringwood intersection, and 
mcontrollable tra ffic on Ring
vood ilself. 

MAR Y JANET MAAS 
352 Bay Road 

Atherton 
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!)aui:h_leu. Bethel 133 uf Sao Carlos. Looklna Oil from th<! center 
u Retirlnl!' Queen r.ind.11 J..:luigan. who w,11 the lllSl.lULni: oUiter. 

CQunty 4-H Clubs Will Send 
Delegates to Meet "Moq.dav 

1n.:o .. J' uln•lll•S•,.,.l!•nlcc) 

HALF llOON BAY, Juno 10. ~ Thi 4-H Club Junior Leadl!rs ol 
:i'b!:~t:a4:°J~~;n¼.2.~.ill be npresenll'd at the statewide con!erenee 

lng ~~~e~a;:c~~t~~=~~e J:i~~rs~~c~f .rc;~.~~~C'}~;1:~~io~~tord· 
J ohn Olsen J:-.. member of tile Wood.side-Alhe1·toa. 4-H chib ls 

tl:e 50n p f Mr, •md Mrs. John Ol~ei:i Sr., 23 onwood boulc\·arrl, .,\t~
ert~t. Ee ,hn hecn coroUcd for tux )'e.trs ac.d ha., had beef as his 
proJ<:tts. lor the put th ree years he has bnn a j:inior leadr 

• Kcilh .lluon, mem!Hr Oi the 

S.S. F. Scholar 
Awards Made 

Sic.ylioc 4-lt club, ,oo of ) I:-. a:id 
Nrs. W. G. lduo:i, J7!1() Slarhlll 
ro:ad, Rcdwo3d. Cit)', bas bl!en ;;, 
4,H member for Joi;r yc11:"3, Utre.1! 
ot: those )'~an in &int■ Clara 
coun ly. 

1-n • .,. L .. w. i w 1'·••• !LorTlttl Thi_s i~ th~ first ye:.r this an• 

tlAl PIIMI llff - John 0loc11 Jr. of •h• 1 " p ,i,.• " don;f,cotion. John', ''"' t.0ld 10 
Wood,;ff.A. thottO" 4 ,H Owlo Hondo p,oudly. A,,aow, ond Comi>ony fo, 29 conh o pot,fld ot 
Nold• hi1 " ' " whkh o•odo<I P'""' ot tho o..,c,1011 of tho junior 1tock 1how onlmoh , 
G,ond Not,onot Junior Uw .. todt 5.how 01 1h, Jo hn i1 • ,011 of M r. ond "'"• Jo h11 011111 S,. 
Co.., ,oloco. 1/o fo.,, Hof o nl.,ol , .,oh tho of 23 Oo\wood l lwd. Ath u 1011. 

SO U '!' Ji SAX f'RANCISC'O, nual 111nior loader C(lnfcrcnee has 
June IB. ·- Scholnrships were been hel~ at Santa 3:irb.u., Cil)
awuCed to onttt.,rdin; ,tudents le~e. Una·erslty of CaJHornia, 
of the south San i,~rands =o Hi~:t P;Omtl o~t Rudy M.on011m!th, as
school at the Hnior bnll'ido.,:t tishr.t director of the U1uver,ity 
,crvc<l l1.1 11:.e cla"° and g~c:sh by 0 ,f C:dl!o~ia 11l'ie1.:l tural exten
lbf! P-TA ol : he school in the 11011 U'f'Y!CI, 
school t.:ifctc.:'ia. D:ib Miller, A _1u11 prof(um ol activitil!f, dis
chairman o~ the R(Jl:iry uliolar• cuuions, talk& and recr<!.ilion has 
shtp committee g:i ve the ch:b's been _Pi ■llncd fer the 450 l)oyg 
awartl to It.Hs., Aune Hu~h:icll. ;ind itds expettod at the co::ller 
Mrs. Lou Wirgler l rc.m the Wom• f'nte. The aim will ?le ~o improve 
an's club <>! Burl Burl presented the leadcr1h!p al:lllHk'l! o{ tht 4•H 
1~bolarshlp:i lo Miss &vrrly <:h:b membe:-s- who &re cnrying 
King who will 11 t1.Cnd San Fran• the J'Jnlor le;i;dcr projec: u ,1 P3rt 
ds:co Slue c:olle11e to study blo of their 4-R dul, program. Mc~t 
chemistry , and Mlss Pbyllls of these l'Our.g le11Cer1 range b 
Rtcvu who will attend San 1111- ;iite .from 14 to )8 yeau and in 
l•o colfo11 11 to pnp.1r1 for 1ocial ~~dr dub3 ~;,ve suc.b re.sponsibU-
1,·clfare :md child 11uid.nce. ttics "' ,aW&ta,n~ Juder, O!' hnd 

Willitun Daughtry presented cf certain :achvit:ics or projects, 
the California Tcachcn' assoda- ln :1ddltlon to 1upervislnf youna
tion's :iward to Miu Dorine er members. 

Local 4-H Enthusiasts Rea y 
For Junior Livestock Judging 

3 lnjured 
In Woodside 
Auto Crash For 22 south Mateo county , 

youngsters ned Saturday Is • 
the Big Day. Thal'ii when the 
Grand National J unior Lt,..e
st.ock Exposition opens at the 
Cow Palace, and that's wht n 
they test their farming abili
ties with other Juniors from 
a ll o,·cr the nation. 

The 22 local youths an~ mem
bers of the San Mateo County 
4-H Club.~. They have been 
working for a year-or more
in preparation for the event 
by raising a var iet y or animals 
which go on display befure the 
careful eye of n ationa lly 
k nown Jud ges. 

Leadlnc the loeat delegation 
thb year will be John Olsen , 
18. a junio r at Menlo-Athe rton 
High School. 

John, t he son or Mr. a nd 
Mrs. John E. Olsen, ! l Oak 
wood Bh·d ., At ber ton, ha■ 
been named "all- 11ta r" ror 
1954, a nd because •f that, h e 
will be the c-nt,·s delep\e 
to the state meritnJ In 
B e rk e l t:1 which btcim1 
April JI. 
J ohn wu select~ for this 

honor t hrough h is ability a.<1 a 
young farme r . He has won four 
awards at previous junior live
stock shows; he h as taken 
three first places at the San 
Mateo County Fair , Rnd he has 
served as county leader at"pre
vlou/1'. cow Pa.lace showings. 

J ohn's a i;Soclates In the San , 
Mateo County 4-H Club3 have 
a variety of animal.!! to ~how. 
All of the products will be 
Judged d urins the first two 
d a!,'S of t h e live-~ay sho~,. 

Here ts a Ust of young ste rs 
f rom th is area who will be com
petlna: and the a nimals t hey 
a re tralnln a: fo r entry: 

Redwoed CltJ-Lelgh Wheel
er, 12, bed steer; Mary Mar
t h tru, 12, Hereford steer. 

Athll!rton - Duld J oh an.sen, 
15, Hampshire larpb ; Lllla 
Hunter . 15, Hereford :;t~r; 
Anth ony Sultan, 12, Short
h om ed sletr. 

Menl• Parlt---Sharon De rty, 

-TribunttPl•olo 
SOME HOOFEI-Young Ronnie Pardini hopes to carry ham• a 
bog of prii.u from the Notional Junior live.tock Show judging 
ne xt wffk al the Cow Poloce. llonn.e·s pet is o Hereford stff r. 

14 , two fat lambs; Too~a.s 
Funkhouser, 12, Hampshire 
lamb; Robert Hunter, 15, Hert-
ford steer. • 

WMCl~ de - Adelald e Thue
ner. 13, fat lamb ; Mary Ann 
H uebsch , 11 , Haeipgh lre lamb : 
Marshall Leach , 18. Guernsey 
female; Gary L!ach, 13, Angus 
steer; Clifford Steve&. 11!1, Hue
ford steer; Thoma& Ray, u , 
t wo Angus steers. 

La H1tnda-Happy Muller. 12, 
two dairy cows; Meidl Muller . 
13, dairy cow; J ohn K iely, beef 
helter. 

San Cart--Ron P ardinJ, 15, 
Hereford 1,teer; WllUam Colby, 
14. fat steer. 

San GrecoriO--Joacph Wil
Uamson, 14, HoUlteln cow. 

The local 4-H Clubbeni meet 
monthly to dl.9c~ latest t ech
niques In fa r mtn r. 

Three persons were treaLed ye~
terda)" .at Sequoia ho~pital fo r in 
juries • ;uHered in a lhree•car 
e ash on Woodside road a l Ala
med;;i de las Pulgas. 

Hiihway patrolmen said the 
ears w~re dr iven by Richard .J. 
Saunders , !!>-year-old laborer or 
!a71 Anamor street. Redwood 
City; Martin lnderbitzin, 6L 
d. !Sl Gr!e!' r oad. \\ioodside; and 
~Jvi.n J . Arata, 17. o! 23 Oak
wood boulevard. Atherton. 

~dE.rbitzin and Arata. a 'M enl.>
J:. tberton High school st.uden t. 
1;1-e?e t r eated for back and neck 
~ ur!es. T..inda Thompson . i6, of 
570 Mountain Home road. Wnod
• ldE, a. passenger in Saunrlers' 
car, were tre..ated for face cuts, 

Fosler E. Gould, &">year-old Oar
me1 pensioo.'er. ;ind his wife . Mil
d.!ed. 69. • sustained .serious inju. 
r ies ye,;;h:rday when Lheir car 
C'3'.a.5hed an Skyline boulevard 
m!'th of Crystal Springs dam. p,.. 
t!ol.~-!r! said lhe car went out or 
CO??t?'ol on a sharp curve ~nd 
l!r'.ACk<d into an embanlanent. 

!\4'.J. 3..n.d Mrs. Gould were lnken 
to Mills Memorial hn.spi tr1 I. 

Vehicle Swerves 
To Miss Halted Car, 
Student Badly Hurt 

Menlo Park Pol ice Probing Report 

That Driver Had Bee..n Speed ing 
i\t ENLO PARK-Twenty-three perllons were injured 

todRy when a school bu~ carrying F.2 )fenlo-Atherton High 
School sludcnts plowed with terrific force into a tree at. 
Ravenswood Avenue and Middlefield HoRd. Menlo Park. 

Only one student wa!! !Ser iou.~lr inju red-Kenneth Ong, 
16. who lin!a a t the home of 
l sadore Schuman, 607 !\loun -s • D" 
~~~.: !;kr;l: :1.r;r◊~1~~j·,:~ equo,a 1st. 
pital where surgeon~ were 
attllng today to .save hl.s right T B t 
!t:~lch waa gashed by !lying ax 00S , 
Tht accident occurred a.~ t11e 

"' d,lm, "' L• nm, 30, 637 Bonds Loom 1anznnlta Rd .. Redwood City. I 
the 53rd µer.wn on the bu..v. 
v,:erved to avoid a car that had 
topped to 111llow stude11 t.s to By RICHARD L. D.\HS 
ro.s.s Mlddlcflcld Road. Another bond i&sue. coupled 
The bll3 careened acroM Ra- with a tax rate hike of 13 cents 

·ens"·ood Avenue. directly across per $100 aS11cssed valuauon 

~'\~~~rta!~~i~!r~1~~~ S,Cfl~~J looms for Sequoia High Schooi 
o operate, shearing oft a r!re District taxparers. 
.iydrant on Ille comer and com- The bond Issue to f!nance 
ng to rest against a huge oak construction or a fourth h1ih 

:!~;;:o Po~~:: sa';t~f~ ~~ii: ! :i::~:td:~:1;~J~a~;~ ;;~ 
is im·e.'llticallnc a np,9rt lh.tt ommended, together with tht 
lhl! bu, w111 tn.nlinr at an tax rate boos!, by Supt. Clyde 
e,u:r,"lve spr.r,d, r,,;tlm:aled hy L. Ogden. 

:;:~:t:~:::t:~: ::~:ep~:. "•1fin:u~!t~~n~~:J ~leh;, sought 
ured. La •·Jeur wA& taken to 0 1:den fi Ubmltted slx rttom
alo Alto Ho.~pllal for ob.1erva- mtnda~toni., all prtmlsed on the 

~r~d"\~e~:~k In jury. Others tn- 1dl~~!:s fu~~::::1!::~tee:cs~ 
Laura Jane Meredith 17 1907 qul.sltlon of a fourth sit! and 

w=~d~=~dg~~::j, 'can- 1~1~1~~ l~~~d~;;:1~0~r~i~h~~ 
da. Rd., Wood5lde, j I. "Ca ll for a IMmd l51ff s11f• 

1,., Susan Barron, 14, 42 Robltda fld '!nt to build tht fourl h 
,-..r .. Atherton. I 1eh QC1 I and en•bll! Che at(llli&I • 

~ ;~i;:thc';'~~e, 18, 23 0.kv.•ood ~r:i._or at IO!a,;I h•o add it ion■ ! 

Tht;.SC tlve were treated at Palo 2. ".\ cquire needed addit ional 
Ito Ho.~pltal tor C:UU and l!te!i as quiekly as po11slble. 
ruts!'.'!, mo.st or them about the l. "LO!vy the full $1 ~ rmis
ace, resul ting from fl ying glas:!I sh·c ta:c t ff su ppl;mc.nt m1r 
nd lmpiu:t against the seats ln bondlnC" t:apaeit:r o n a ' pay 
ront or t he student.\. H you go• policy ... (The prcs
Slxt~n of the 23 were trt'atcd tnt rate i ll 87 cents per SIOO 

nd relt'a~ed. assessed ,•aJu ■ t lon. l 

·cl~lcr;ur~~~~t~fflc~t i!~fud~g:h m~tt:!'.ror";~!i!i:!z:::i1,~ol~; 
. board m the bond rampclcn 

t,v Betty Purvis, 17 Alta Mesa, and ruturc site and bulltling-

::;;d:ielcm $mlth, 61 , Parker,! d;;:•0::::~~• t.o bl! asked in 
therl.on. additional bond funds wll..'! le!i 
Marcia Claire, 827 Roble A\·e., up In the ai r, pending a report 

t enlo Park. from Architect Erne~t J . Kump 
Carole Turner, 81 Almendral or :,.1enlo Park, hired last nll!:M 

th trt-On. to draw up the 11Jans ror a .. ,,m-

ft~~or;d .. w;!!,$~<~. 1Countaln t~;1~~;ntr:!;::;, \~~1~~l\~ 
Mirian Gamero, l Odusa Ct., unused bonding cap:acity. 
cdwood City. However. trustees agreed ln
Oertrudt Eichorn, 1104 Wtst formally after tht meeting that 

:k-l~n r.:.fs~t'th2~it·Alamcda,I~~~: ~:t~h~al\~~~ 1~1~i:~~~ 
Redwood Clly. lneeessary to construct ~he 

Pat Hedge. 337 Stockbridge fourth high school plant. 

~rn:h~ert~~~rows. Box 380 le1J~td~h~eqhu~::0 't1~:de~h~i 
Mountain Home Rd .. Woodalde.lDistrict has 46.3 per cent or the 

John Ellison, 11.ddre~ un- county high school enrollmenL, 

~~1:.~~t~e~:mell. 190 Selby ~:i~i:i:faThtl{~r,~:6
·~; 

Elsie Swan.,on , Box 808, Wood-I Arr:uments ravorlnl' l he 

l~eYMa L. Henderson, 1~ ~!!,afn~~ J;~,,nco~•ec~!!~~~ r:~ 
ffldrone Ave .. Wood.1ide. toh·e themseh·cs dovm to the 

~:a~:~sl~.uise Smith. Boll ::;' c~~:~i:;c111~~~r~:t~0~o1:~= 
The accident occurred short• t ir ient to meel its buildinc re

Y before 8 a.m. u th!! bWI, ear- qulrements. 
hring 11. capacity load of 54 stu• It ls also Ogden's contention 
enh, was eomplt'ting !ta ru.n that monty raised through tax-

~~s~d:1~~ea~;oo1 from the ~J~~~csct~tb~h!ctr:~d~tti t,a~ 
The Im pact touched off a tin~ per crnt, whllc bonds coat about 

nder the hood, ctntere<I In the three per cent tn service. net
us' electrical system. , ting a. savings ot from 4 1,o :s 

Atherton Police Officer Eu- per cent. , • 
ru1e Coell, amonc the rint o eden presented figures, com
to arrive al the scene, nollllcd paring tax and bond redtmptlon 
t he Menlo Park l'ire Dbtrlct. ra tes In other district! show
Firemen arrived within a few Ing that sequoia High' School 
minu tes and 11t llickly broucbt District's comblntd rate or Sl.17 
the fire under Cfntrol before is th! second lowest In San Ma-
~ r1::u::: ,'::c:!a. to the In• _i=_ c_'"_"_:_''-· ___ _ _ 
The bll$ sheared oil a tire 

ydrant In Its path , but th!! Weather 
~~;: w~ noUl~~~~~~o~~d wa~~:. LOCAL CONDITIONS ; (Today 
The lmpa..ct was so violent I p.m.1-lllgh 61 , 10,1: 50: 111ind, 

~at tht entire fro nt or the northea11t: !ky, cloudy Yesur
us was rammed Inside abo,e day - high 64, low 49; wind, 
he driver's seat . ' south; humidity 117 per ctnt. 

One jagged piece or mttal 11.'II.S S,\S FRASCISCO BAV AREA.: 
ushcd to a point near the Moderate rain tonight. Sho1'ers 
river's head, but La Fleur F'rlday, clearlns; In Jate after
voldl!d serious Injury by duck• noon: conllnued cool. RalnJaU 
ng u th! bus hit the tree. la.st 24 hours, .03 or an Inell. 

The accident WU o~rvl!d by ~~~~;~ :1~~~~! %t~r~ -;!;! 
(See Bus Crash, P. 2, COi. I.) date Jut year, .h or an lnch 
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October 18, 1956 

May 2, 1970 

April 20, 1973 

June 6, 1973 

October 17, 1973 

February 16, 1974 

April 23, 1975 

Sacred Heart Alums 
Plan Menlo Reunion 

Alnmnae or Sncl'td llc~rt. 
schooloe , hruugbou t the ar-ea 
wHJ hn,·e a reunion Juncheou 
S:titunln,· at the ctiovt nt ln 
Menlo i'ar~ . n enuioners ,viii 
i nclude form er stud(' nts :.t the 
:\ll!nlo au 1t Br-ond \\';.y t fia, ·ents 
and S:111 rranc.:is;co Coll rgc rcr 
'l·omf'n. 

Sacred Heart 
Alumnae and 1he1r familie, 

or three Bay Area Sacred 
Heart school - Lone Moun
tain, Broadway and Menlo
"ill gather Sooday from noon 
10 S p.m. on 1he Menlo Park 
campus on Valparaiso Ave
nue. 

"A Day in the Country" is 
the theme of the affair, a -
cording to alumnae president 
Mrs. George Roberts of Wood
side 

_Annual Meeting,.

Homecoming 
• -

At· Sacred Heort 
Bay Area graduates of any 

or the Sacred .He.art Schools 
throughout the world have 

, been invited to attend , the 
a·nnual . m~ting and home• 
comin(-whi.ch wlll take place 
Satur.day at Sacred Heart 
Schools In Menlo J>ark. 

The event will" mark. the 
seventy.fifth anniversary of 
the founding of- the Menlo. 
campus. Re1l1tratlon at 11 
a.m. ·wm be followed by 
Mass in the convent chapel ... 
Lunch and a abort bu1lnea1 

•• ael!llon·· are al.lo planned, ••· 
well u vi~lts·wlth te■chers.-

Sacr~d Heart achool1 In 
the Bay Area include Lone. 
Mountain Colle&e, Stuart 

"Hall for • Boy1, and Sacred 
'.Heart Jn:San :Frandico';. ilnif 
St. Jo11Jih'i "Elemenlary 
School· ■nd. .. Aacred· H .. rt 
: Hi&li Scrool.ln:Meiilo.·P.tz:ki .-, 

.. . : , . . . .. . · ,. 

COUNTRY PICNIC .. . 
Looking to the South County . 
Sacred He~rt Schools will. 
present a ' ·French Country 
Picnic'' nn May 2 on th e 
~rnuoo~ on · lhe • grounds on 
Mcnln Park 's Valparili.so 
Avenue .. . An art ~how am! 
,~;11.:, fa!-hion show and a 
pie nic . lu nr.heon wi II serve ti, 
kirk nff the ~l1001's Diamonri 
Juhilee YP.ar. 

"Heritage With a future " 
i.~ the title or the rashion show 
wh ich will feature styles 
from Bullock 's modeled b~• 
mothers and students o! 
Sacred Heut High Schoo , St. 

·Joseph's and the Montessori _ 
School. Wedding gowns o! 
past years will also be dis• 
played. 

Second Annual 
Flea Market Set 
For This Week 

Fabric, books . toys, 
clothes, furniture, books and 
household Items are among 
the articles whlch will be 
sold at the Second Annual 
Flea !\.larket being sponsored 
:,y the Sacred Heart Alum
nae Auxllh1ry. 

" Le Bon Marche" is the 
theme of the event slated 
Friday and Saturday, at the 
Little Theater on the campus 
of Sacred Heart Schools 
which are located on Valpa• 
raiso Ave. In Menlo Park. 
Houni will be noon to 6 p.m . 
the first day, and 10 a m. tQ :2 
p.m. the final day. 

Proceeds will be contrlb• 
uted to the Kate Basile de 
Blois Scholarship Fund for 
St. Joseph 's Elementary 
School and Sacred Heart 
H igh School. Mrs. Claude 
Gallbert ls cnairrnan, 

Donations may be mRde 
by bringing items to the 
S<'hool main buildlng or con
tacting Gina Gwynne. 

ArchbisliQp _at Grad~tion 
Schools to Sponsor 
Lectures on Arts 

His Excellency. Archbishop Archbishop McGueken will give anea, sonora, Mexico. Je11111n11r• 
Joseph T. McGucken of lne San he in1•ocation and later will ie Tannann. daugllter of Dr, 
Frandsco . .\rchdio=e. will at- pres_cnt the scholastic awaros. and Mrs. Max r3m1,11n of Men
tend the 7~th Grodua11ng Class Right Reverend Monsignor I Pa Ii: .-11 be Lb salut■torian 
of Sacred Heart High Scnool, Bernar<I A. Cummins, Superin• 0 r • -w I e • 
Menol Park. ~une ~- teodeot of _Sch~ls for the Arch· The graduation ceremonl~ 

'The graduation will be held on dloce1e, wdl give the address. will be held " in lov!n, re-
Palm Court on the 65-acre cam- Class valedictorian will be • . 
pus of Sacred Heart Schools, Gladys Su.san Tye, daughter of m_embrance ol Catherine Zwe_u-• 
Menlo, beginning · at 4 p.m.lMr. and Mrs. William Tye, Can- lem, Class of 1913." MliS 

Sacred Heart &hools in RSC',J, concert pianist.and 
Menlo Park is sponsoling head o( the fin e ar t s 
a series of lecture--dernon- department , Sacred 
stration programs on the ijeart, Broadway .(San 
Crtsitivc Arts. Francisco). and May 7, 

Programs in the series 
include on February 26, 
the Baroque Ensemb le ; 
March ~. " Creative Per• 
sonali ljes in F ilm." pre• 
sented by :-iancy Stull of 
Lone -~fountain Colfe~e; 
March ~ . " The Works of 
Richard Oicbcnkorn, Art• 
ist,"; April 9, Operauc 
Tenor James Schwa• 
bachcr, " Excerpts from 
St. Matthew' s Passion" ; 
April 23. Mornlc DIiiing 

Dr. Charlene McCarthy , 
Univcn1ity or San Fran
cisco, "The Aesthetic as 
It Relates lo the Religious 
Experience." 

The series is open to 
the public an4 there is no 
admission fee ; re!l:crva• 
tions are necessary, how
ever. ·1nformaUon on the 
limes and locations Oil the 
c;i.mpus. Valparaiso ·Ave
nue, Menlo Park, is avail• 
able by calling the school 
offke. 




